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UM’S FALL ENROLLMENT INCREASES SLIGHTLY 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana-Missoula broke another enrollment record this fall, posting a 
slight increase with a student headcount of 12, 157 — up 33 students from fall semester 1997.
Full-time equivalents (FTEs) also rose to 10,924, an increase of 49. An FTE represents 15 
undergraduate or 12 graduate semester credits.
UM recorded an 11 percent increase in graduate student enrollment, up from 1,301 to
1,441.
“We didn’t anticipate a large increase this fall, so these numbers look good,” UM 
President George Dennison said. “It shows that students still find The University of Montana an 
attractive place to attend school. We’re particularly pleased with the graduate student enrollment 
increase.”
Of UM’s total number of students, 8,539 are from Montana. Non-resident students total
3,618.
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